g Historical knowledge and recent surveys attest that lions are declining across parts of Africa (1, 2) . We applaud Bauer et al. (3) for assembling available counts because they motivate better monitoring and conservation support. Their own data, however, rejects their claims that lions are "declining everywhere, except in four southern countries" and that lions increase only where "intensively managed."
First, there are some stable and increasing populations in all regions. Moreover, not weighting for population size strongly biases regional population projections. By treating all populations, small and large, equally, Finally, claims of the efficacy of fencing for lion conservation are misplaced (10) . For example, contrary to statements ( figure 4 in ref. 3), Kgalagadi is partially fenced, whereas the eastern side of Kruger National Park has not been fenced since 2002. Moreover, small fenced reserves make questionable contributions to lion conservation (10) .
Certainly, serious threats are mounting and demand attention. That said, it is premature, indeed inappropriate, to level blanket criticism at countries outside southern Africa. The data show that authorities have maintained effective protection for many lion populations and should be congratulated where they have succeeded. Conservationists should also be wary of overstating widespread declines. If such claims are later rejected, science loses credibility. Conservation needs transparency in methods and data, and honest appraisal of the evidence and considerable uncertainties. Bauer et al. (3) have not satisfied these essential requirements.
